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im

bed the preliminary Sabbath School ConThe Government Sanitarian! not even reac 
stage of the combat by prohibiting 
and punishing the unspeakably-filthy 
an4 dangerous custom of depositing 
the excrement ot the boniau breath
ing organism op our side walks and 
m other public pi

THE ACADIAN ITCH HAZEL ALI-
THE ATo the Editor of the Acadian :

Dhak Sir 1 read with interest 
your last week’s editorial on this sub-

The nineteenth annual c<

SUMMER GOODSWOLFVyjSE, N. S., AUG. 36, 1904

The Baptist Coaveolion.

A number of Wolfville people have
been at Truro this week attending the 
fill y-ninth annual meeting ol the con
vention of Baptists in the Maritime 
Provinces, whit* met on Saturday 
morning in, the First Baptist church. 
This gathering is .1 representative 
liodjr; consisting ut lau delegates 
from jeaqli o( ^about 420 churches, 
whogp- total membership is over 524 
oeo. 76ith a Baptist pâjÇîtation of

Iarge-tiut*ib*r of delegates aild visitors 
were present. Questions of great im
portance were considered in the meet
ings and with the well-known Irec- 
dom Of expression, on the part o( lnx- 
men as well as clergymen, which has 
characterized the previous meetings 
of the conventior.

The report of the governors ol Ac- 
ruffs nniversity. was presented by Rev 
S. B. Keriipton. D. D.. of Dartmouth. 
The r

WOLFV7LLE. 1of the Kin Sf

3m-ject. As its concluding paragraph 
may possibly leave the impression In Must goA very useful Family Medince
some minds that theie is noprovision 
for admission to the Institution save 
lor persons able to pay a charge « f 
$8.00 per week,/permitme to (juott- 
section 3 of chapter 148. Revised 
Statutes of Nova Scotia', under which 
Act the Sanitarium has been estab
lished :

Yours truly o'clock. The following wi 
program : The marriagt 
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merchants of Ca 
D. Titus, of St. . 
take place about 

A discount of 
cotta pipe this n 
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years was been 
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an opportunity li 
see the fine new 
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cleee office*^ I
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Crawley, Agent

So sure ere tl 
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absolutely guara: 
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grocers have the 
refund the room 
other Tea in the 
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It just arriv 
milk chocolate. 
Pharmacy.

The school fo 
Maritime Provinc 
will reopen for tl 
urday, Septembe 
fortunate in ba 
strong stall ol te 
ment of pupils bi 
than any previou 

Tub Acadian 
nouncement of 1 
Frederick Clark 
Gertrude Pulsilei 
Tuesday, July 
well known in V 
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erage system, 
tends best wishei 

To Rent, furni 
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_J*Ryaundry, etc., h 
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u re r
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Aug. 16th, Thurs 
19th, Frida 
aotb, Satur 
22nd, Mond 
23rd, Tuesc 
24th, Wedn 

We pay 20c. 1 
Wool in exchang 
est cash prices or

IT’S f Tapa

The Relief and Cure of sprains, Bruises, 
Bites of Insects, Burns, Scalds, Swellings, 
Bleeding from the Nose, Etc., Etc., Etc.

W. F. Parker.

DURING AUGUSTAug. 22nd, 1904.

When Baby ip Sick
FIRST SFSSrOM.

General Theme- Sabbatkflfcftàj 
ganizatioir.

10.00 a. m. Devotional.1 Co as our aim is to carry no stock 
over from one season to another. 
Yon can save from 15 cents to 30 
cents on every $1.00 purchase at 
our store during the next two 
weeks. Onr Pall deeds are now 
arriving and the stock will be 
practically and entirely 
one.

Don't dose him with nauseous cas
tor oil or other harsh griping purga
tives. Above all things don't give 
him poisonous 'soothing' stuff. 
These.things only make him worse. 
Baby’s Own Tablets are what yourtittieaeieeiliiiie*™*

ed by Rev. G. I*. Raymond. " 
10.20—Conference. Condu 

Stuurt Muirhead.
Gradation :—(1) Importa# 

Basis. (3) Departments. | 1

and ireat-3.—"The charge* for Ihe support 
mein of Ihe pntieul* at such naollarlum who arc 
able to pay for Ibe «unie, or have permute or kin
dred hound by taw In maintain them, and able 
to do so, shall :-e paid by such inmate.-, ur 
until iieraoim or kindred, and 
treatment of penper patient* who have a settle
ment In any dty,
the province shall lie |wid bv such clly, 
poor district, if «neb patients are received ut the 
sanitarium on the rei|ucst of the mayor of such 
city or town, or the overseers of the poor for such 
poor district.

The rate of such charge* shall be fixed by lhe 
tioveruor-ln-Cniiucil.

Such charges may be r< 
the name of the Commis

•QrA specific for Inflammation of every kind.

We have a large stock of best quality in 15 cent and 
bottles or by the ounce

r liy netds. They area gentle 'secured, 
laxative, and make baby sleep be- ; 10.50 Written Reporta by 1
caii.*e they make him well. They presidents, showing progrw 
cool his hot little mouth, ease his | nwds 0f district. District 1, 
sour stomach*and help his obstinate ( Woodbu.y. President; 2. John 
little teeth through painlessly. They tosb; 3, Ainsley Bishop; 4, Jot.i 
are wb*t every mother needs for her well: 5, A. S. McDonald. M 
baby—and the older children too. II>20. Department Su peri 

^%SS’S£ M™ *»«••». tawsw-d, B. C.. cn,s' Reports, and Diactlsaioti tl 
and Minn na an ordinary debt in any court hnv- says : I consider Baby 's Own Tab- Appointment of Committees.

. , '«<» «wM> ‘heir weight it, gold in „ Adjournment. #
.port indiented thnt thi, Impor- , *««"■ *s-« f «W» every home where Ihere are children L M
«tT?;, . _ _ * . into and treatment of pat.ents who have no ' c niu.cn, SRCOXD SESSION, SI

taut school is in a very flolirshing mean* of payment: ami the expense of the sup. My only regret is that I did not learn • _
erudition 117 students afe in at- port and treatment of such lest named patient* their great worth sooner.’ These General Theme Teachin

Neve, in its biUory X» wii, he.p every child „„m the
““ ",esr"t By «ction ,, of Hie «ml, Act it i, “ “?r "in" ""«ml. »«-• ’
conwn mn »neh a favorable outlook. l||et ,a|1 lllclirred guaranteed lo contain no harmful

, , h™ Î under th, provisions of thi, chapter dr"‘t' ®°'d b:v 1,1 »•*««•« dealer,
will be assisted by receiving entploj - proviM |or °r sent by tu.,1 », ,5 cents a bo, by
ment and not by direct gifts. ...... . , writing The Dr. Williams Medicinepaid out of the general revenue ol the _ 1 ” meuicineThe icport from Horton Academy province ’ Co , Brock ville, Ont.
was also qf an encouraging nature.
Tile enrôlement for the. year ia 91. The design of the Act, it will be
I'nder the effenlive ditection of the ia to provide the same facilities . o_v_ ---------- . . - ,

principal. 1-ref. E. VV. Sawyer, it fo Treatment ol tubemtloeia regaidlcss ‘ ’ J*. !" England s
ia expected that the academy will lie 0, the patients capacity to ply. as the * . * !* gUdng th“‘
made still more widely uaetui and Government providesfor thetreatmint Tril?„ at !*«'»'•
more largelv. than In the past, a lea- »! mental di cases in the Nova Scotia [clTfr a
lute ol the college. C j Herserean Hospital »t Dartmouth, or to,
ofDuaktown. N. It. hasIwen appoint treat,nent ol general diseases in the J°. , „ ' S e” ,
ed house master and first Assistant. Victoria General Hospital. If the f;rcat n,itai .’..sh-as,,! ‘Viw!? n °
Mr Memrean come, to the academy Government a a»t taking the great- A h , b| , head of a mem',
with the highest endorsements. Since eat pains to matte this known, and is . f 0 ”
his gnulu.ition from the college four '»crcly using the Institution at Kent- r : g a cat-boat,
yearn ago he has bad a very suces,- vittefor the treatment o, ,0 do * " ’̂1, 

lui experience as Isscher in some of persons who are able o pay for the „p,izH -w| ,h„; of , 
the best schools in New Brunswick, same Una ,1 greatly to he dep.ored. ron, 0„ holrd drow„M

Acadia Seminary presented one of and the Government is culpably ne- .... , hi.„. ... . „
the best reports in it. history. Th, g.ectlng Statutes am, the we,- Û5£*S2
enrollment i, Tbeentire attend- tare of the people 't « said that, a, .„ ,, WMkc|li S,1,M
ance at the Baptist schools during the yet. there have been only three pa- : ’ . *_____
year was 4no Th, attendance tie,,,, «coiwedatth, Inatitn-ion. t be- ™'P<"«‘i"m, and
students the coining year ia likely lo lievc that if the scope uf the Act were rU ” ' 1

« lar,ie'y ‘-a,eased, showing a trend fully nude,stixxt by the people, and it ' mo„g plo<lu„rs „ “"cuntiy /nd
among Biptists as well as others to the (government and its Provincial jn irnelaxid
more and more largely-avail them- Board of Health, had been doing onenfthw Rriiiai . i
selves ol higher education A new their duty in this matter of the pre
course has been adopted, to be known vention and treatment of tuberculosis,
as the sophomore matriculation course the patients at the Sanitorium would
The pupil completing this course can n<*W be oveiflowing into tents and
pass from the seminary to"the sopho temporary buildings on the grounds, 
more class of the university. It is to the poor that the gospel of

The second forward movement, in healing must be preached. 'My peo- 
which the maritime Baptists agree to pie are destroyed For lack ef know- 
raise $100.000 to secure a gift to the ied„e.' Pulmonary tuberculosis, the 
university oz $100.000 from Mr Rocke- most deadly by far of all the infec" 
letter, is making gond pragmas, over ,imls diseases in our country, ravages«»= p-» «a— -r «„ ■

to the churches. P«e. who^v ^ ^aHce and qn|f| fT»-1

the support

25 centor poor district within

111 the form of Cream Rand's 'Vitch Hazel Cream— it ia 
Hands and Upe, eto. * — «"h

new
»»»»■»»(>)€€€€€€

11M" people’s 'Mhoe ■ore,
N. M. SINCLAIR. __ ___ __2.20. Primary "Hour. (I) In «Ûtf The repairs on St Andrew's church, 

way slutii we deal with scholars to ”**“*>* by 'he lightning
theageof nine years.-Mrs. D II. K,orm °n8,t week, are now .well io 
Simpson. (a)Howto win our lx>ya *l 'ogr“s' The amount oi the damage 
and girls to Christ an! His service. promptly paid over by the Queen 
(3) How to secure home co npemtioe f"a“'ance Co., through their agent 
-Mrs. T. A. Wilson. Fe"' Mr Georee Thomron. The

j.3o. Address: Manner, and AtJ f0r” ««"»«• °n «""day, and on 
tome of the Holy Land By Mis, Alice MrThomaon had a cheque
Webster • t"e amount- ThiB «peaks well for

3.So Business: Report of Secreta^f lb= business dealings of the company, 

and Treasurer—J. E. Woodworth,
Reports of Comftiittees. Financial 
Plans and Sunday School Worker—
W. H. Chase. Place lor next con
vention.

4,30. Preparing the lesson for teach
ing—Stuart Muirhead. ^

5.00 Adjournment. .
THIRD SESSION.

The Mission of the Sabbath School. ;
7.30 p.m Praise Service. •; >
8.00 Soul winning—Stuart Muir-

Offering.
840 Character building—Rev, A.

M. McLeod.
9.15 Testimony Scrvicei;IIow has 

the Convention helped me. 5 . : i- v
9 30 Adjournment. i..$:

Who Should Attend.
Pastors, Officers and Teachers, Sen

ior Members of the Sabbatlh School, 
all interested in the promotion pf 
Study and Religious Training. Mot
hers are especially invited to attend 
the Primary Session. 1

FURNISHED HOUSE
TO RENT.

*

Just Lî6e Finding MoneyOn Acadia Street. Wolfville. Con
tains 2 Parlors. Dining Room. 7 Bed
rooms, Bathroom, Kitchen, Pantry, 
large cellar, has electric light and 
Wood Furnace. Apply to

REV. W. B. BOGGS, 
Woiiville.

World Wide.
That’s what one of our customers said of out offer when he paid 
$15 and a coupon like this for a regular $20 suit the other day.

A great many more men seem to have the same opinion as 
orders are coming with a rush as it result of

;

SOMETHING WORTH
Reading. This Remarkable Offer.ACADIA SEMINARY

RE-OPENS.
September 7, '04. We are over stocked Glass Preserve 

Jars and will sell very low for a 
short time to reduce the stock. 
Crown Jars, pts 6c. or 68c per doz 

qtsyc. or 79c “
" K gal 8c. or $1.00 “

Rubbers for Jars 8c. per doz. 
We„are also offering low price on

Crockery ware.
Dinner Setts, (Blue Devon) at $4.97 
Tea Setts, “ 263
Chamber Setts, 10 pieces, blue 

(Noney) at
Chamber Setts, 6 pieces. Daisy- 

run flk Crow
Glass Water Pitchers at 25c.
Glass Tumblers at 45c. per doz.

Tapioca < Pearl) 6 cents per lb.
F. J. PORTER.

sThis coupon is worth
Opportunity is offered to non-resident 
and occasional pupils to secure First 
Class Instruction in Pianoforte. Voice, 
Violin, Art, Elocution. Domestic 
Science. Stenography and Typewrit
ing. Special classes m China Paint
ing and Pressed Leather $5.Work.

For terms apply to the Principal.
H. T. DbWOLFB.

If presented before
SEPTEMBER 1.

DENTISTRY. ■•99
tlooil only llll Hep!, lit.

Remcmhter. that iu order to make this coupon as good aa a 
five dollar bill, you must bring it in part payment for a suit of 
clothes or an overcoat (any price) ordered and paid for before 
the first of September.

Dr. A. J, McKenna 1.70
patroll

ing the Newfoundland fisheries was 
wrecked on a rock in Green Bay last 
Tuesday.

Uncle Sara has imposed the death 
sentence, for desertion, on one of hie 
soldiers in the Phillippines. It is 
believed, however, that President 
Rnosc.elt wlU commute the punish
ment to life imprisonment.

(fakiiwte of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO, 43.
(E3TGas AnuixiFTBBBn.

Evangeline Beach
Long Island. Wolfville Clothing Co.BICYCLE FOR SALE

In good conditi 
able.

ion, price very reason- 
Apply to
ALBERT M. BOGGS.

Wolfville.

One of the Finest Beaches in Nova 
Scotia. Its situation on the Basin of 

heart of
"The Evangeline Country,"

in lull view of old Blomidon, makes 
it a most interesting and romantic

; ToniA.
m Minas, in the

Signature
of

Uniment Mlnard Is use! by Pyhs‘-

To Let !

NEW'&tviuST 
FASHIONABLE 

COSTUMES

:”)/ SKSt H SKsfe:. S-.-saw.
irnished or unfurnished with the use 

:h. Apply to
"ZüTX.'irasa-
JULY. ink, Tlmrrtay. n.34

nth. Monday, 11.15 ,*™’ ? . ?' * *212th.T0eeday.1a.es i^h, Seiutany, a n

a mt sssfc'tiy4
3&vS?L
AVssjiïi» roiiwrôtZi.','';,,,

BW-a
30th, Saturday. 3.01 SF.PTKMBKR

p.TiS5$2h;;.i;14, ^ . ..

furnis 
B of bat Farm Laborers Excursion !holds, and to give second place to 

eight-dollar-a-wedk people seems to 
be the plain duty of the authorities, 
if the maVer is put only on purely 
economic grounds. Sir James Grant 
is authority for the statement that 
tuberculosis causes from one quarter 
to one third cf alt the suffering and 
death at the best period of li'.e, be-1

Mr* C. R. Bill and family, alter a 
stay of »hree weeks at Fern Cottage, 
have returned to their home in Woll- 
ville, and Mr* Archibald of Windsor 
ha* taken possession of the cottage 
vacated by them.

Mr and Mrs John Cold well and Mrs 
and Mis* Benjamin have returned to
Gaapereeu. tween the ages of is and 55 years;!

Mrs Eveiett Strong, of Ca ming. ad||$ ollc
has been the guest ol Mia Trotter „f „n death» in human being, ,luring 
during the past week. adult life is caused by it, and nearly

Mias Carry, of Windsor, «turned OIH, lialf0f the entire adalt popula- 
home on Wednesday. tion. at some time of life, acquire it.

Mr and Mr. Brignell. of Ne«- Mi- Tnkrclllosi, aff„, org„„ of 
arrived on Monday, and «ill lh, ,„^y b„, mo„ frequent it alTects 

spend a week at Blomidon Cottage. |ullg, f,r Arthur). Richer es
Miss Nora Shand and her friend, tinmtes the total nnnna] cost of 

Miss Hinds, of Halifax, are guests ol ,llmptio„ to c„n„da lt MVe„ty-t„„
Mm F. A. Stmnd. at Glee Cottage. million d.llars. He shows that in

Misa Gladys Starr visited her aister Clnada ^ ,iv„ are loal c 
Mrs D AImaine on Tuesday and Wed- from lhi, diM„. that 40-000 
nesdas persons are invalided by it every

On Wednesday the Black River Compare these figures, it von
Division. Sons of Temperance Held wm, wj,|, the casuallty list of the re- 
an enjoyable picnic at the beach. fo„r „„„■ „ar j„ South Africa.
The day was delightful and a large tntonoCanudiancnttlewereannnally 
number ol member, and friends were | by dlmsti „l|al
i, attendance Among the latter we „.6ll|d E„ up fo. government i
were please 1 to .«re Mr Ksgles, of relje|, |f H tariff prejudicially affect-1 ■
Kansas, formerly of White Rock. ^ lhc country's trade to the extent 1 
who ts visit,,,g hn old home after an „f s,ve„ly two million dollars a year, ! J 
absence of thirty years. what would happen? I think the

Mias McLellan, of Bedford, has been endless jargrm and inane jangling, of €€€€##€€€€€€€
visiting Miss DcWItt Among the 0„r of statesmen by Ira,!, «=- nvanuM'SMVSMHX
many bathers. Mrs, McLelt.n the is wa„td be suspende I long enough f„r 
best lady swimmer win, ha, been at lbe„," arri,lc somewhere Ves 
the bemrh lh,a summer. rove nor patth and onr trade ! Gal-j

licians. Ds>ukaho-.irn ami the freak ;

MRS. C. D. BLAIR. 
Elmslea Cottage, 

Wolfville, N. S. $12.00 Going, $i8.00 Returning—from C.P.R. stations in N B.
) “ I.C.R. stations in N. B.

" I.C.R. “ N.S. *
> “ D.A.R

" r- " P.E.I. R. "

$13.00 " $19.00 V
PROPERTY FOR SALE N. S.

P. E. I.#1350 " #1950
The iiro|ierty in Wolfville known na 

the "Wolfville Hotel'1 property in offered 
for aa e, and will be dispensed 

bloc or in lots to suit pu 
Also a fine lot on Gaspere-u Ave ue 
1 er M in Street. This property is «11

OOIJSro DAT!
Aiaguwt Sint, 1*04, from Nova Scotia east of New Glasgow.
Hnpt. t„, «Ma }IZce^tt^^Sch.

ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS TICKETS TO WINNIPEG 
be sold, certificate extending the trip, before September"
without additional cost, to ether points in Manitoba and Assiniboia 

If purchasers engage as FARM LABORERS at Winnipeg, (provided 
such Farm Laborers will work not less than 30 days at harvesting and 
produce Certificate to that effect), they will be Returned to Original 
Starting Point at rates shown above on nr before November 10th 100,1 

TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED TO WOMEN aa well as Men but 
will not be issued at Half-Rate to children, SSTTickets not rood on 
Ocean Limited on Intercolonial Railway or Imperial Limited Express 
Trains on Canadian Pacific Railway.
For further particulars apply to C. B. FOSTER, p.p.a., c.p.u. St. John.

rchaseis.
Ad In the Method 

day evening, h$Ui 
month, a singer i 
HHÏÏfâx^Ke 
spending Vfcw d 
ed a solo which 
Miss Thomas ha# 
well trained voi

only will
For further pnrticuU- apply to 

W. WALLACE.
ethodi10th

FALL GOODS Solicitor.
Wolfville. Apl 8, 1904 No tobacco or intoxicating drinks 

sold. Closed Sundays.beginning to come in 
eluding all the

NEW AND PRETTY

in-are AITERICANS !
Boarders Wanted at Comeauville. Dig- 

by Co., N. 8., in an Acadian Village 
House. 100 years old. Home-like place. 
Terms moderate.

C. A. PATRIQUIN. Prop.
Seven-room di

Real Estate For . Sale. &c In good loc;

The annual fall 
prietors of Grand 
held in Evangel 
Horton. 00 Satui 
o'clock to the aft 
matters of buain 
will be the arran 
She fences and 
property for a t 
from March, 1905 

For Sale At 0 
light-running Bi 

Apply tc

A. C nOMEAV, 
Comeauville, 
Digby Co., N. 8.

Within the town of Woltville and 
neighborhood :

1. Shop and pre 
street nearly opposite 
now in occupation

2. Parcel ol land containing about 
one and a half acres directly opposite 
"Thornieigh, " the beautiful residence 
of Hon. Justice Townshend. The 
charmtog location and beautiful en
vironment of this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, renders it most eli
gible for building purposes.

Genuine
Edison Phonographs

I can sell you Phonographs same 
price as you get them at the bead 

office in N. Y. city.
Stock of Records always on hand.

mises on Main 
•Central Hotel' 

of J. XV. Selfridge.CREATIONS Town of Wolfville. SS.
IX

Frontage Tax Sale.
E. ftg. ARNOLD,

Graduate Optician and Jeweler.
Nova Scotia.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC
TION

by the Town Clerk, or his Deputy, at the 
Town Hall in the Town of Wolfville, On 
Tuesday, the 30fch of Xnguat, A. D. 1904, 
at 11.30 o’clock in the forenoon, in ac
cordance With the pruviHionM of Cluipter 

-Iftfttf the Acte of 190*, ,unless before 
out cast* ol Eastern Europe will tiie ltme of aa etire w^ole feontige tax
serve to people the country. There aiuEiytereet thereon, dunin respect to the
slioulil Ire a campaign of education TllïS W6Ck W6 WÜl fie ShOWIIlg 8 beailtiflll I'm!, cWk”'" ’ d"‘r'b,d' k l"id *“the 
conducted by the Local Government ALL tliat vertain 1 i où. , i i r

line. Made in the most up-to-date 
and Cloths.

3. About 9 ac 
side of Highland 
about 300

fine building lots.
4- On the Wick wire dyke, five 

and'a half acres of land near the di 
vision dyke.

5. In Grand Pie, buildings and 
premises lately occupied "

iKrt36f;.-SS
There are 600 apple trees
number just coming into bearing, be
sides pear, plum ao<^ peach ti 

For father partftiilars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

HOWARD BARSS, 
Executors of Eat ate of late John W. 

Bern
Woflvtile, N. S.. April 25. 1904.

res of land on west 
avenue, containing 

apple trees just coming into 
This property would make

Kentville,

COSTUMES. Opposite Post OEce.
We notice that 

Esq., has recent! 
ship-rigged flag ; 
grounds at "Elml

Private picnics from Windsor and 
Gaspvre,hi spent Wednesday at the

1881. 1904.
At this, the beginning of 
my 24th year in business 
I wish to say that I am>fter a week's absence. Dr Trotter

returned to Point Pleasent on Wed-

Livery Stables
J

e4,TÎ«. at ..., jfUflÉflÿ.-
Misses Lucy and Heltit* Crandall 

guests of Miss Nellie DeWitt 
during the past week.

through the Provincial Board
Health, along the lines 01 work now 
lieing undertaken id more cnlight- ! 
enç<l çornimmitiee. This government
of ours gives us bulletins; period'vnb -------
ly, instructing the poorest ol otir far
mers, gratis, how to preserve his fruit 
and other crops from parasitic and 
and other dp*ases.. Can any one ex
plain why ft is, that" having by the 
legislation above referred to, and by

solicit 
of the

to float from. * 
done by Mr. O. C 
Williams, and -it 
Mr.-Henry Wbit.

House to let—( 
Mrs. Mitchell. Î 
set range. Appl;

The finest auto 
Wolfville, made i 
street! 00 Friday 
siderable interest 
Hr. M,rehull Fk 
tkCcstu. ol Pit,

greater

amending at a point on the south side 
. of Piospect Street sixty feet west of 
perenu Avenue theliee running {wm 
with laid Gaspereao Avenue, souther 

hundred feet, thence westerly 
With Prospect Street, sixty feet 
of the estate of JvliLi! Duncan- 

6 deceased, thence by said IsKt 
ned hinds northerly one hundred fee: 
Prowpee. Street nnd thence by said 

ospeut Street easterly aixty feet to the 
ice of beginning.
PERMS OF SALE ten per cent deposit 
time ofaale, balance Oirdelivery of.

Muin St., Wolfville, N. S.
I Yours, etc.,I-Married ia Ike West. J. L. Franklin,Come and have first choice. Jno. M. Shaw.

Face Massage a Specialty.
Wolfville, May 11, '04.

The following item from a Spoka nc- 
( Wash.) paper will he read with in
terest. b> the many friends of Dr. and 
Mrs Han'ey throughout the county 
Tmi Acadian tenders best wishes :

•Dr. F. C Harvey, of this city, and the erection of its Sahftorhim, iecog- 
Miss Myra McIntosh, of Watervill.. nized that pulmonarv tuberculosis in 
Nova Scotia, were united in marriage human beings is an infections, pre- 
last night at the home of Dr. Harvey ventable paratitic disease, curable in 
Smith, E. 902 Boone avenue. The «h* incipient stages but terrible in its 
ceremony was performed by Rev. S. destructive powers when disregarded,
M. Ware The house was prettily this government subordinates human 
decorated with sweet peas and palms. life and health to the life and health 

a f<:” ln‘"‘l«of the rontracting v™laM, I hop, 1 an,
parties were present. , ^ . .. .», llarvev I,a. ro»id„, Iu S..uk,.J 
for about two year,, ht, lonu. I bo»» l,"c,e hrallu* io 
being, in Wolfville, Neva Scotia i U : aPPle ecat> n,,d b,ack kl**. in 
The bride has lived most of her lie | th is centre of the fruit industry Yet
in Waterville. and came to Spokane a i venture the assertion that youi 8 Sj 8 8*®
few days ago. child and mine are of more value 1 -

8 8"1 ■■
Much is tÿingftloés in the Upper SJ ® ^ 1 I

I’nwhfcee by two voluntary Associa 8 8 8 8 ONI
tions for popular education against the
'«hit, phigii.--.1 but hr,,, Sur peëjÿ Opjipsito T*OSt

Goods, Ladies’ and 8
i«Saai^lB..*x:ï. a.. ). .................

PKOPBIBTOB.
New and up-to-date equipments. 

Teams furnished at shortest notice
and ironies driven to allFOR SALE. »' ofWe have reduced our Spring and Summe 

Stock far beyond our expectations. W 
still have a few lines left which we wii 
sell at your own price. If it is genuin 
bargains you want take advantage of THI!

interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.GEO. A. JOHNSON'S 
TowsoMi mum.

Two Seated Express Wagon in 
good COIl

Aid-!y tu
■ - i . ■ •.. W A : K An Ideal Summer Resort on D. A.ItVr.lfvillc, 26 h day of July, A. D. 1904. 

FRANK A. DLXO.N,
Town Clerk.

Main St, The automobile i 
‘ Mercedes’’ tourUnder Mr. Robson's Studio. Clifton,WANTED. SsE-

I. S. Boates & Co. A Steward : ml Matron for 
Horton Ac;

81-Table girls and assistant 
cooks for Acadia Seminary, Horton 
Academy and College Resident;

3-—Tenders for doing the Laun
dry of Horton Academy and Acadia

one, having cost 
left New York, /Former 

“SAM SUCK."

Windsor, Nova Scotia.
■. —•       - - ..-I .  

of
FINE CUSTOM TAILORING. r j.

c range of the very Latest Snitiuga at moderate prices Every gar- 
Pe,,t Guaranteed. Call Sjnd see ont stock and get onr prices.

~uits ranging from $»S *P- __

SSSir»» :=
do orat' -

,-«r„ in, ,
grove of fix acretn Bui

i’s Furni.,»., AdvertiGeo. N Towel,, F,op.

Food
A dose ol PARK'S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
|s as good as a meal. 

• It Is nutritious. It puts 
flesh oil thin people.

Rand’s Drug Store.

« k -


